
Michael Jay Talbot
April 26, 1956 ~ June 20, 2020

Steve I am so very sorry for your loss. I was so heart broken when I heard the news about Mike. I am sorry we

have lost touch but know my heart aches for you. A very special angel is now watching over you. Love you Steve.

Paula

    - Paula Stock

My thoughts and prayers are with Steve, all of Mike's family and friends. I was blessed to meet Mike and spent

many hours working out together at UTE Crossfit in Draper. He was kind, genuine, and made everyone around him

feel comfortable. My life was is greatly enriched because I was blessed to meet Mike. Until we meet again, my

friend.

    - TIffany Evans

Oh Mike - you will be missed so much. You were my best friend at ARUP for 15 years. We were cube mates for

many of those years and I could always confide in you, laugh with you, and always, always learn from you. I loved

you like a brother and you were always there for me - you were there when all of my grandkids were born, when

Gabi was 4 months old and diagnosed with bilateral retinoblastoma, when Emily wanted so much to meet your

beautiful Dobermans, Skye and Cliff, and you and Steve invited us over and welcomed us into your home, when my

dear husband of 42 years was diagnosed with cancer, when he and I finally got to go to Hawaii! Who will I talk to

now? Who will I confide in? I will continue to talk to you Mike, I know you can hear me. I love you sir, you were

always a true gentlemen.

    - Tammi Riquino



Dear, sweet Mike. You have left a lasting impression on all of our hearts. You will be missed but we know you are

in a beautiful place. ❤

    - Toni Ernst

I am so sorry. I didn’t want to text or bombard with all the messages. I just want to give you some private time. Our

thoughts and prayers are with y’all. ■■■■■■ Please always remember that I always think of you n Mike.■■ Take

care and stay safe! Love, Tram n Bill

    - Tram Nguyen

Steve, May you continue to have the love and energy to support you and your needs in this difficult, painful

process. I am so sorry for your loss. Love will ultimately conquer all! Sincerely, Brad Freestone

    - Brad Freestone

Steve, I am so, so, so sorry to hear of Mike's passing. I will channel some of Mike's joy and exuberance for life and

travel and think of both of you when Barb and I start travelling again. Please know I will always have very fond

memories of the first time I met Mike (1992) and hearing of your ventures together to your Nine Mile Canyon

property and other travels over the years. Yours, Chris Stock

    - Chris Stock

You sweet man, you made my life full. Rest In Peace dear friend. Cindy C.

    - Cindy Costa

Sweet Mike.. Thank you for being part of our Doberman family. I will never forget watching you and Steve sit by the

pool of puppies choosing which one spoke to your heart. We will never forget you. Kiss Shay and Teah for us.

Love, Lori, Ethan, Tessa and Aidan.

    - Lori Butterfield

Steve, I was saddened to hear of Mike’s death. I wish I had magic words to lessen the pain of your great loss.

Please know that you and his family are in my thoughts. With Deepest Sympathy, Cyndie

    - Cyndie Taylor

Mike, I attended high school with you and also worked at ARUP for many years while you were there. I have always

enjoyed your excellent sense of humor and joy of life. I remember you on the ski bus to Pomerelle and how much

fun it was to be around you. Rest in peace with your beloved pets!

    - Nan Dalton



I am so sorry for this incredible loss in your life. I know you will find HOPE through the heartache, you will find JOY

through the sadness, and try to find STRENGTH through this incredible weakness, LOVE even when its hard, LIVE

Freely and Bravely even when your scared. You are never alone, you are always loved and if you need anything

please call. Im sending angles to help heal your heart. Love you

    - Joey Smith

Mike was an excellent co worker. I enjoyed working with him and his great personality. He made you feel so

welcome and part of the conversation. We will miss him a great deal.

    - Jared Winder

Rest in Peace Mike■...though we knew each other many years ago when you and Steve lived in Southern

California I vividly remember and will always remember your beautiful infectious smile and your sweet soul. Steve,

sending you my very deepest condolences and will keep you in my thoughts and prayers.■ Love, Deb Wasserbeck

    - Deb Wasserbeck

I had the privilege to work with Mike for many years. Not only was Mike diligent in his work duties, he was an

uplifting and fun person to be around. He cared for others and that helped create the family environment we

enjoyed for many years in the workplace. Mike will be missed.

    - John Penrose


